Agenda

Fall Senate – Session III
11/06/2018
5:30 PM
Union 401

I. Welcome/Call to Order

II. Counseling and Testing Services Presentation by Dr. Jay Darr

III. Approval of Minutes (September and October)

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President – Giselle Greenidge
      i. Recruitment
         1. Parliamentarian
         2. Senators
         3. Director Positions (Communications, Marketing, Programming)
         4. VPCM
         5. Justices
      ii. Make-up Orientation Session
      iii. Tuition Proposal
         1. Board of Regents Meeting
         2. Meeting with the Provost
      iv. Board of Regents Reception
         1. Tour of CVAD
      v. NAGPS National Conference
      vi. VP for Digital Strategy and Innovation
      vii. TWU Senate Meeting
      viii. College of Information SGA Senator
   b. VP, Administration & Finance – David Lacy
   c. VP, Programming & Outreach – Pedro Zambrano
V. Old Business
   a. Student Insurance
   b. Housing
   c. IRB Feedback
   d. Graduate Commencement
   e. Student Service Fee Committee
   f. Memorandum of Understanding

VI. New Business
   a. Legal Services
   b. Graduate Climate Survey
   c. Collaborative efforts with Texas Tech
   d. UNT System Chancellor
   e. Committee Reports
   f. Honors Day Awards

VII. Open Floor

VIII. Adjournment